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Apple unveils new no-fee credit card: The Apple Card

Apple just unveiled its new take on an old innovation, a Goldman Sachs-linked credit card called the Apple Card.

Click here to read the entire story on CNBC

LVMH briefly sinks almost 9 percent; traders suspect 'fat finger'

Shares in luxury goods group LVMH briefly fell almost 9 percent at the open on Monday before recovering in what
traders said was likely a "fat finger" erroneous trade.

Click here to read the entire story on NY Times

Neiman Marcus drums up support for refinancing

If successful, chief executive officer Geoffroy van Raemdonck will get three years of breathing room as he tries to
grow the luxury retailer, matching its operations with its balance sheet, which carries $4.6 billion in debt.

Click here to read the entire story on WWD

The Galapagos is evolving with luxury yacht cruises

It used to be that if you wanted to see blue-footed boobies and giant colonies of sea lions sunning in the Galapagos
Islands, you had to travel a bit as Charles Darwin did, on a research-style vessel whose creature comforts came
second to up-close nature encounters. That's changed. The new wildlife-seeking crowd wants to see endangered
species by day and then sip bubbly in an open-air jacuzzi by night.

Click here to read the entire story on Bloomberg
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